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EDITORIAL 
Epidemiology of Fogo Selvagem 
M cst human diseases are products of complex inter-plays of factors innate to the host, such as genetic factors, as well as environmental factors like in-fectious agents Or chemicals. Host factors are usu-ally considered paramount in auroimmune dis-
eases. However. environmental factors, although difficult to 
identify, in some instances may also be important. Pemphigus vul-
garis and pemphigus foliaceus remain perhaps the purest examples 
in medicine of autoimmune diseases mediated by antibodies. In 
these diseases autoantibodies re~ctive with antigens in rhe intercel-
lular spaces of the epithelium lead [0 acantholysis, the well-docu-
Illcnccd mechanism of blister formation [11. Pemphigus antibodies 
lead to acantholysis both in vitro in cell culture systems and in vivo 
in animal models of pemphigus 12 - 4J and thus arc thought to be the 
critical dctenninants that Icad to thcse epithelial diseases. Now that 
the final steps in the pathogenesis of pemphigus - chat is, in the 
production of acantholysis-are being better understood, rhe time 
has come to address the even more basic question: why do some 
individuals develop pemphigus autoantibodies? 
One variety of pemphigus foliaceus. known as endemic pem-
phigus or Fogo Se!vagem, is unique in that it is confined largely to 
certain regions of Brazil. In contrast, most cases of pemphigus folia-
ceus elsewhere in the world are sporadic and are nO[ characterized 
by such impressive geographic clustering. The situarion of large 
numbers of cases of a disease clustered in place and time provides an 
exciting challenge for an epidemiologist: 3_n opportunity to learn 
what factors may be important disease determinants and co assess the 
relative roles of hose and environmeneal factors. 
In this issue of the JID, Dr. Luis Diaz and his coHabor.aors at 
Johns Hopkins University and in Brazil have reviewed the known 
epidemiologic features of Fogo Selvagcm. both from a historical 
paine of view and from the perspective provided by recent studies. 
Such a paper dealing with epidemiology is unusual for the JID, but 
epidemiologic studies represent important, often neglected aspects 
of derma to logic research. Careful srudies of the natural patterns of 
disease often provide rhe hypotheses for clinically relevant labora-
tory research. 
From examination of the epidemiologic data, one cannot exclude 
a role of host factors in rhe pathogenesis of Fogo Seivagem. The 
occurrence of multiple cases in individual families and the propen-
sity of rhe disease to affect the genctically related members of such 
families poine co a likely role of host (genetic) factors. According to 
Dr. Diaz's studies. familial susceptibility to Fogo Seivagem is appar-
ently marked by neither pemphigus antibodics in unaffecred family 
members nor 3mibodies to lupus-associated 3migens. The fact that 
pemphigus foliaceus antibodies are limited to individuals with dis-
ease is further evidence that such antibodies are the sine qua non of 
the disease. The currem evidence points to the relevanc hosr factor 
as somcthing othcr than an "autoimmune diathesis" that leads to 
production of multiple autOantibodies. 
The epidemiologic story of Fogo Selvagem, as presented by Diaz 
and colleagues, would argue that environmental factors are perhaps 
cvell more critical disease determinants than host factors. The dis-
ease occurs with high frequency in only certain Brazilian states in 
individuals residing in close proximity to rivers. It is usually found 
in peasants living in a relatively undeveloped area. New cases of the 
disease are unusual after urbanization has occurred in a previously 
endemic area or in individuals from the endemic areas who relocate 
co urban areas. On the other hand. there appears co be a relatively 
high frequency of new cases in people who move from a city to an 
endemic rural area. 
These clues from study of the natural disease patterns of Fogo 
Selvagem arc consistent with a hypothesis that some antigenic stim-
ulus, possibly a chcmical or a microbial agent that is geographically 
confined, leads to the production of pemphigus foliaceus antibodies. 
Also, long-term exposure to the stimulus seems to be required for 
maintenance of the disease, or else remissions would not occur 
when a paticnt leaves an endemic area. The hypothesis that has been 
proposed is that a transmissible agenr carried by flying vectors, such 
as a black fly, is the unknown environmental factor. The major 
evidence leading to this hypothesis is thar the endemic areas and the 
regions inhabited by these vectors are quite similar. So far. this 
hypothesis cannot be supported by additional data. The nature of 
the proposed vector-borne agent and the mechanisms by which it 
leads to production of pemphigus antibodies are not yet known. 
With Fogo Selvagem. there is an opportunity for investigative 
dermacolgists to learn at least one factor that leads to the production 
of pemphigus antibodies. However, before more specific hypothe-
ses can be developed and before such hypotheses can be tested in the 
research laboratory, further epidemiologic studies are required. It is 
very difficult to dissect out relevant exposures in patients who live 
for years in endemic areas. Careful focusing of epidemiologic stud-
ies on chose cases in which the patient had only limited exposure in 
the endemic area might be helpful in "tightening" [he hypOthesis. 
Perhaps onc day we will learn the identity of the epidemiologically 
relevant antigen that leads to production of pemphigus antibodies. 
Dr. Diaz and colleagues must be congratulated for pursuing this 
unique avenue of investigative dermatology. Dermatologists should 
follow with interest the unraveling of the mystery of how some 
naturally occurring environmental agent leads to the production of 
autoantibodies and thus to an autoimmune disease. 
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